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SETTLED A VEXED QUESTION

VlThat Sort of Sheet Aspbaltura May Be

Used in Paving Decided.

LONG DISCUSSION BY THE COUNCIL

lleportu from tlir Sprcln ! CnintnlttPO M'hlrli-

iti ( tlio riitlni; Orilinitncrs fi-

nally
¬

I'HHKLMl Oll-Ulll IM tllO-

Olfllimnco T <inllit.|

The city council held a lontthj; session last
night nnd got nlonp well enough until it-

Btruck tbo piivltiB oucstlon. At tlmt mo-

tncnl

-

It run ngalnal u snag or.d overythinp-
wns nil at sea.-

Mr.
.

. La-wry , the chairman of Iho special
committee appointed to receive and correct
the paving ordinance , stated that ho had
something to report. U ho council listened
while the clorlt rend a twenty papo report ,

Mating what nmtciiul should bo used in
paving the numerous streets on which Iho-

Iloaid of I'ublio Works hud Invited bids.
The report stated thnt the ordinances which
accompanied It had bean examined nnd Unit
they provided for tbo laying of store , brick

ml Trmidiid sheet aspnallmn from the pilch
lake In the Island of Trinidad.-

Tliaio
.

wiu a minority report , signed by-

CHy Engineer Uoscwaler und City Attorney
Conncll , which caused nil of tno irouble.-

In
.

Iheir report they slated thai they con-

curred
¬

with the balance of the committee iu
the matter ot stone and brick , but thought
thnt on asphalt It was FUfllclont to sav lhal-
Iho material was sheet nsphaltutn , from the
island of Trinidad , so long aa the conlrnclors
entered Into the contract having the main-
tenance

¬

clause.-

Vnrill
.

DIscnsHliiii Thru KiiMied ,

President IJavis , who had called Mr.
Prince to the clmlr , iullmatcd ibul Iho two
puntlcmen had not reported as Ihcy hud
talked.

Attorney Conncll rnpllcd that the report
was exactly as ho und KiiKinccr Koaowater
Lad Ulkud.-

Mr.
.

. Kdnards insisted that It was the
understanding that the oidinances should
i atne the aplialt from Iho hike and 1:0
other class of that material-

.Alloruey
.

Council aigucd Hint it the main
rcpoit uns anoptcd the uliolo (juestion
would be settled.

That settled it and the report with the
amendment by 12nirincor tioicwulcr und
Attornuv Conncll was adopted.-

tiomo
.

of the memoorstro not quite sure
of their positions upon the question and Mr.-
ICdwards

.

raised the paint that the t.vo-
oftlcluls wcie not members of the committee ,

but had blmply been nutucil to advise with
the iLCTibers-

.Mr
.

Prince hold that the point of order
wns not well taken.

This started a scaro.-
Chaffeo

.

wanted to withdraw his motion to
adopt , but Mr. Pi inco ruled that it was too
late. Thru tliu members commenced to-

rhaugo their votes , and .vhcn the result wns
announced only Messrs. Klsasscr , Houell
and Prince stood by the ropoit.-

Mr.
.

. ChalTce moved to adopt the main re-
pot

¬

t , out he wa ruled out of order , ns the ro-
jinrl

-

had ironc clltnmering.-
Mr.

.
. Lowrv forpcd lo iho front nnd moved

n reconsideration. That got the mailer be-

fore
¬

iho council once more-

.Irjlnj
.

; t i < ; t riiliinglpd.-
Mr.

.

. Howcll moved Hint nil of ihnt nor ¬

tion referring to stone and brick "
uo-

n loplcd.
President Davis declared that such a

move would not bo regular and that the onlv-
wi: to ic.ich the rcnort would bo by nmenu-
tnenU

-

. ir. Kliussor saw a chance to score , nnd
moved to amend the report bv Including
Engineer Uosowater and Attorney Connell's-
ug.rosiious.( . Ho said it made no difference

thi ) asphnlt cuino from bt long as the
contractor put up u gooJ bond that ho would
neep the pavcircnt In ronnlr. There wcro
but men who could bid on the product
fiom the bed of the lake , and they were In-

r.ihoots. . One would bid a cent lower on ono
ritntrlcl und then they would teverao the
plan.Mr

Chaffco declared Ibat Mr. Clsasscr-
wns inlklng what he had read in the capers
and not what ho knew.-

Mr.
.

. nisusbor admitted that ho had read a
few things , but Induing from observation ,
ho thought that ho know whereof ho spoko.

Then everybody tnlned nnd nt last the
main icporl wns adoplud nnd Iho clerk was
Itibtrucii'd to have Clt.v Attornov Crmnoll en-
gross

¬

the oidinances to conform with the re-
port

¬

of iho committee. That would tnlto-
lovorul hours and while discussing the quos-
lion a motion to adjourn until tonight went
through , at which time all of the paving or-
iluuuccs

-
will bo up for p.tssnge.

homo * i nt III-

.Tl'o
.

mayor vetoed the item In the appro-
priation

¬

ordinance of John F. Coots for f 17 !)

for throe wash basins in rooms In tno city
hnll. The mayor i oto that .Mr. Coots had
no nuthorlty for locating the wash basin * .
In the vuto'mossai'o the itmvor called the at-
tention

¬

of the council to the urgent nccessitv-
of strutctilzlng all bills for , the city hali ,
Mating that the time was close at hand when
bills of this natureouldbe worked through
the council. Tliu veto u ni sustained bv a-

VOtQOf 11 tOL'.
The mayor sent another veto to the coun-

cil.
¬

. Ho suld thai ho had vetoed the ugroa-
iiipul

-
for the purchase of oighty-lwo election

booths ordered during ox-Mayor Cusulng's
Teiui of ofllco.

The council could not understand the vote
nnd It was referred buck lo the mayor for
explanation.

The sticot commissioner reported" that
fir: ll hud boon expended by his department
nnd thnt some of it had come from other
funds. Ho uskc'd lor Instructions-

.Iiialength.
.

letter the nmvor wrote about
the nonairlviil of the elevators for the city
hull Ho said that owing to their failure to-

nrrlvo iniiny of thu olllcoi-s wore uimblo to
occupy their looms in the building. Then'
the tn.li. or o'lld' ; " 1 recommend that the su-
Iicilntondcnt

-

of the city l-all ascertain who is
responsible for the delay in the
completion of thlivorlt. . It bus
been the undorJtiindinir th.it there was an-
nu'hitccl for the city lull , whoso uuty it was-
te supei intend ith construction and hco that
necessary chanires were made and that the
requited work was done. 1 believe that If-

thu oichltcct bad propcrlv discharged his
duties ho would long since have determined

ho was rcspotiblblo for doing the work Una
Is necessary to do boioro the elevators can
be ran-

."With
.

ret'ard to this , there seems too much
ihlftltik ; ot rcsponslmltiy. Thu Cruno IClo-

.r.itor
.

coniiaiiy| claims that the plumber
ihould do certain work , while the plumber
rontcmlH that thu .vorlc refeired lo U not for
blm to do The icsult is that nothing is
done , und the city , while paving large foes
for architectural services. Is put to gieat
loss by reason ol the delay , "

liinilliiu U'urk.-
J.

.

. K. Tilly nollilud iho council that ho had
appointed S. 1. Moiri&on iis'an inspector
lo look after water connections. This was
referred to the mayor.

There was a report ou tbo number of llghls
thai hud been ordunud since the apportion-
ment

¬

was made-
.Tlio

.

report showed Him of the 425 gasoline
lights ' "JO had been located , Thlriv-uno are
lights were ordered and tlftv had' been lo-

cated.
¬

. Thosumr report Miouuu mat of ihe-
H't' ) gusllghti'M had been located.-

Mr.
.

. CliillToe declared thnt the wards had
not voted fair. The councilman hud agreed
to a certain number of lights and resolutions
locating more than the agreed number ! ; ud
boon ordered in sumo of the wards.-

Mr.
.

. Urunor uuid the Klultlns was In bad
tnito.-

Mr.
.
. Chuffco sold lhat Mr. Drunor agreed

ipon the number of lights. All other lights
that ho hat! ordered located weto located by
trickery und fraud , Tlio members wcro
elected an reform inoniborB and he hoped the
Idea * of reform would bo carried out.-

Mr.
.

. Howcll sixld that member * of the oloo-
trio light committee wcro raultlng oxcubui
for their action ,

Mr. Edwardb sold that someone bud mun-
Keyed with tha deal nnd hoped that they

plueo tlioiiuclvci right befnru the
council.-

A
.

complaint by the gas Inspector that the
Metropolitan Ltifhtinir company's
lumps were i ot up to tliu agreed Hlamhird-
wun referred. Ho itated that a number of

bud uol bccu lighted aud that in some

instances the lights were less than two
canalo power ench.-

Mr.
.

. liruncr had heard that iho company
Intended to put on new burners.

Inspector Uilbcrl replied thnt the no.v
burner was the one that ho bad found dc-
toctlvo.

-

.

The comptroller was Instructed to confer
with Iho gas inspector relative to the lamps
and deduct payment for all of those which
were not lighted dining tlio monlh ot June-

.i

.

HUM > .inuur us.-

Mrs.

.

. 10 ( > . lirown of Indlanola has fallen
heir to $ VOiU

The fourth story has boon put on the Hem-
Ingford

-

roller mill.-

A
.

companv h.ii boon incorporated to build
a hotnl at lltckman ,

Work has been begun on n now $5,000-
schooHiotiJO at Nchawkn.-

Hov.
.

. C. 13. Allen has resigned as pastor ot
the liuptUt church ut KJgar.-

Tbo
.

Catholics of South bloux City hnvo be-
gun

-

the erection of a church odltico.
The Nomuha City Advertiser has started

on Its thlriy-sovonih year of existence.-
A

.
1'J ycnr-otu boy name , ! Hawks fell from

a box car ut Xohiuvliu and fractured Ins
hkull.-

A

.

brass band has boon organized nt Har-
vnrd

-

and the necessary Insiruuionts have
been ordered.

The Hluo Volley crepmery nt Harvard uses
4OUO pounds of udlk a day and makes 403
pounds ot chcasc.

Perry Walker , a Cass county farmer. Is
laid up with n mushed foot , the result of a
tussle with n mowing machine.

The residence of.I. IX flume at Harvard
was entirely destroyed bv lire. The llames-
ongltmtod from a defective Hue.

The social event of the summer at Table
Kock was u surprise pirly given In honor of
Postmaster , f. C. Llndsiy. The Table Hock
band , the Knights of Pythias and neighbors
wore the guests.

Judge Kelly W. Frnrcr , deputy clerk of
the district court at South Sioux City , boasts
of having shod the horse of President Frank-
lin

¬

Pierce as ho rode to ihe Cryslal Palace
exhibition In how Yonc In 1SVI.

The livery barn of J. 11. Ireland at Crete
was struck by lightning nnd a horse in It
was killed. A boy slcopinz on a cot was
knocked nut of bis cot and stunnod. out has
recovered. The barn did not tuko flro and
was Injured very liltln.

John Williams , who claims to bo n stone-
cutter from Chicago , was caught by 13. S-

.Plimpton
.

In thu out of tapping a till ut the
ofllco of C. O. Bradford's lumber yard nt-
Schuylor. . Fifteen dollars were found
on his parson , supposed to have been stolen.-
Ho

.

is locked up to await a hearing.
John U. Musser of Uutto City , Boyd

county , has bcnn bound over for trial on the
charge of attempted criminal assault. The
cliurgo was undo by a Miss Uowdlsh. Mus-
ser is proprietor of the Boyd house and cash-
ier

¬

of the Bank of Butte , nnd well estab-
lished

¬

socially and iniunciallv. Ho Is a son
nf M. P. Musser, a capitalist nnd banker of-
Kushville. . i'ho youcg lady testified in the
preliminary examination before Judge Irion-
lhat they were out walking when ho llrst
made improper prooosals to her , and
11 n ally attempted force , tearing her
clothing. Twice she ojrapod , only to be
recaptured , ho attempting to force her
Into his rooms In the bank bulldlnc. The
third time she escaped and aroused the fam-
ily

¬

of li U Maxun , the chairman of thi-
Bulto trustees. Maxnn. in comnst.y with
otho.-s , escorted the girl homo. Huro they
found the young man hiding beneath her
bed. ho having entered the hou-.o to tiwnit
the young lady's return , her parents being
absent , Mussor was arrested , nnd otter a-

iiroltniinniv hearing , was held to the uis-
tncl

-
couit,

.i.v> in.
The stnry is told that ! ! 00 students of Har-

vard college attended a performance of Miss
McHonry's in Boston , and so thoroughly de-

lighted weio the young colleglatos that they
nroso at the end of an net and calling Miss
Nellie before the curtain , compelled her to
listen for fully llflccn minutes to that fiirtii-
liurcollege

-
glee "Ho is a Jolly Good Fellow. "

In IhU instance Ihoy made Miss McIIcnrv-
Iho subject of the verses nnd substituted in-

tbo chorus "Sho is a Jolly Good Fellow. "
Miss Mcllonry anu company will irivo a nor-
formunro

-
of her now pluv "Fun at the Cir¬

cus" at Boyd's now theater next Sunda-
evening. .

The giant Swede , Known as the Megath-
O'lnn

-
school boy , is the chief attraction in

the cnno hull at Wonderland this week.
The stage show is wilbout auy aoubt the
best ever given at cheap prices. Friday will
bo souvenir day lor the ludy visitors.-

3IUi

.

> T GU 11 10-

Auirtt , tliu rorirui' , Committed for ivtra; II-

tlmi
-

In Clilfittru.-
CIIICAOO

.
, III. , July 1U. United States Com-

missioner
¬

Hoypo yesterday rendered his de-

cision
¬

In the case of Louis Napoleon Aurott ,

for who < o extradition the French mittiorities
have made apnlioation on a charge of being a
forger and a fugitive from Justice. Tno com-
missioner

¬

held thai Iho evidence warranted
him in committing Aiuolt for extradition
Ills olfonse consisted In forging the name of
House do Combtea , a wealtny Frenchman , to-

Ihrco drufls for JfO.dOO francs , In lSis3 , when
the accused was an ouUide member ot Iho
Pans .Stock Exchange. The nrUonrr'n at-
torneys

¬

will make another cffcrt to save
their client bv habeas corpus proceedings-

.UoWltt'sSaisaparilla

.

cleanses the blood-

.I.crttlrlni

.

,- nil tlio "VomitArinAinrrlcan. . "
Hov. J. E. Hey , D.D. , delivered an exceed-

ingly
¬

Interesting lecture in Plymouth Con-

gregational
¬

cnurch on Sunday evening , July
17 , on tbo ' 'Young Afro-American. " In the
course of the lecture a largo number of stcro-
opllcon

-

pictures were thrown on a sixtoon-
fool screen , including portraits of noted men
and women , battle scones uud sea lights ,
many buildings in the south nnd other pic-
tures

¬

which illustrate the rise of iho Afro-
American from slavery to educated citizen-
ship

¬

and Christianity.-
Dr.

.
. Hey is the western secretary of the

American Missionary iib cclatlon und is on a
lour from Chicago lo the Pacilli ! coast In the
interests of this association , which expends
about i.'OO.O'JO ouch year , most of it In edu-
cating und cnrlsilanUlui ; iho negroes of the
south.-

Dr.
.

. Hey will bo in Omaha until after next
Sunday ,mil will give lantern Icctuies nt the
Hillside Congrogutlonul church on Wednes-
Unv

-

evening , ut Iho Park Pluco CougtCL'u-
tlotml

-
church on Thursday evening , nt the

Suruloga Concrogatioiial church on Friday
ovming and probably nt the St. Mnry'.s Ave-
nue Congrorntlonal church on next Sunday
evening. The lectures uro free , nn opportu-
nity being given during iho ovcnlng lo muko
voluntary contributions to the cause.-

On

.

riri-ni.in rinud'x Dcmtli-
.At

.
n imotlti ? held by the Banovolont As-

sociation of Paid Firemen the following res-
olutions

¬

wore adopted :

It 1ms p'oasod the Divine 1'rovl-
di'tiee.

-
. to wboMi Insoiut.iti.n law we IIIIIHI all

bow. tu remove from cnirmlilst our friend and
biolhur Ilicmiin. William Klood.hoin u
Im u I ns u brother und rt'Hiiouto J IIH u mumhor-
of this nssoelutlon anil In ulm o de.ah uo
most deeply inoiirn , Tborefuie be it

HosoUoil. I hut wo extend lo bis lioio.ivcd
frliii4Hour! o.irniHt and heiirlfelt sympathy
in their honi of trouble , bopliu lliit: thelirnut Iliiulurof all such trouble will dealUunlly ultli thulr srlef.Itpsohed , Thut ucuv| ) of this resolution bo-
bprj'iid upon the records of 1'i s iibMietiitlon
und a co | y buhunt to thu bereivud fnt'iiJH
and u c-iiiv| to u.ieh of thu dully papeis.

Itusolvt'il. That ttu , Ihu Aiisoelit-
tjon

-
of I'ulil I'lruinun ot Uni.ili.i. uxtuud our

thanks 10 inuiiibera of the L'uiiiull Hauls liredupartnitmt fur tholr uttendunuu at thu
funeral of our deceased member ou the iJtli-

ViilldiiK DulpKUto III 'I'roiiblp ,

Ciiioxio , 111. , July 10. Mlnard Wall , walk-
ing delegate of the Seamen' * union , was ar-
i Oiled hero last night charged wltn complic-
ity

¬

In the murder of First Mate Walker of-

ihe Htrainb'Uit Middlesex. The case was
continued till the '.'7th Intl. The complicity
in iho murder charge will not be proceeded
With. *

Ho Tried ut Clioyeiuio.
LUUUIIWyo. . , July 19. Judge JJlako

this mornlusr rendered a decision on the ap-

plication
¬

of the cattleman who invaded John-
on

-

( county fora change of venue. The ap-
plication

¬

wai granted uud the trial will co
held at Cheyenne , beginning on August

.U

1.

your blooJpjari Tale UeecliaujJ Pills ,

WEATHER CROP BULLETINS

Harvesting Well Under Way in Many

Sections.

ENCOURAGING REPORTS ARE RECEIVED

llrlght I'ro pocs of llimntlCul In
"Many of tliu Stxtcn Very Uiif.ivor-

nlilo
-

Conilltlnns Nnlcil rurnteri-
llavo Caiiao to ItiJolce.-

WASIIIXOTOV

.

, D. C. , July 10. The week
was cooler tttan usual , generally , throughout
nil agricultural (Illinois. The seasonable
rainfall from March I to date Is pencrally up-

to or In excess of the average over nearly the
whole country.

The following reports have been received
bv the department :

Texas tJorn mostly nmdo ; cotton growing
nicely ; the yield of small grain is heavy.

Missouri Wheat , oats and hay already
cut and threshing , stacking and feeding de-

layed
¬

; early corn generally laid by , la.o need-
Ing

-

rain nnd work in most sections.
Nebraska Corn has grown rapidly ; win-

ter
¬

wheat and grain harvest nearly com-
pleted

¬

in southern couuties and crop reported
good.

Kansas Corn growing rapidly , wheat
harvest noirly completed-

.Oulahoma
.

Corn and all other crops are
siiffurlng from drouttt , and cbluch bugs are
making ttioir uppearanco.

Montana Grain hoadlng nnd doing excel-
lontlv.

-
. Hay harvest begins next week.

Wyoming CSood xveok for Irrigated crops.
Colorado Crops In good condition , harvest-

ing
¬

In western nnd in extreme eastern
counties , also In the Arkansas valley.

Now Mexico Another excellent' growing
wcelt. Crass on cattle ranges greatly im-
proved

¬

; all crop ? In good condition.
Arizona Second crup of beans nnd pota-

toes
¬

being planted iu southwest portion ,
good prospects for heavy crops of dates , hay
and heat being cut In nortti , fair crop.

Utuh Fine haying weather ; wheat head ¬

lng in extreme north , In central nortion fall
wheat rips and ready to cut , yield will bo
very heavy. Corn does not pro niso well ,
potatoes suiter from bugs and blight ,

California Aonormully cool throughout
the stnto. The vorillcation of short fruit
crop exumpliticd bv rapid advance in prices ,
or.ingo trees dropping their fruit ; wheat
crop raniros from avorairo to both nbovo and
below average ; birley and hay above
averages of bust quality.

Minnesota Haying progressing and cron-
lurgo ; small grains ana corn advanced
rapidly ; some slight damage bv rust ; wne-xt
heading out , honvy rains on Ibth damaged
grain.

Iowa Corn made rapid crowth and goner-
allv

-
clean ; haying is well advanced ; some

complaint of rust In oats ; potatoes doing
well.

North Dakota Wheat headine cenerallv ;
haying commenced , except ou lowlandb ;
complaints of rust and woads in uppsr lied
river vailoy.

South Dakota Corn croatly benefited
ny warm sunshine , also wheat , except in n
tow counties whore rain is noeued. Con-
dition

¬

ot the crop ; gjnorallv doing well , but
copious rains would bo highly bcuollcial.-

Nohr.nKuN

.

Ontlunk.-
Cucrn

.
, Nob. , July 10. [ Special fc> Tnc-

Br.i : . | Weather crop bulletin No. 15 of the
Nebraska weather service , issued from Us
central oftlco at Uouvcll observatory , Doano-
colloie , Crete , for the week ending Tuesday ,
July 10 , says :

"Tho past week has boon one of good grow-
ing

¬

wei.lher and all crops have mauo coed
progress cx.-opt in some localities , especially
in the northern sections , where crops are
suffering from drouth.-

"Tho
.

temperature has averaged about the
noriml for the state , Doing nearly two de-
grees

¬

below the average in the wuatcrn part
of the slate and the satuo about iu tha
eastern.-

"Tho
.

rainfall the pist week has boon light
in the northern part of the state but hoavv
showers have been pcnoral in the southern
part of the stato. Moro than two inches fell
in franklin and the southern part of Buffalo
counties ; more than ono inch In Hamilton ,
Nemaba , York , Kearney and Dundy coun-
tlc.s

-
, and the rainfall generally exceeded half

an inch hi southern and south central parts
ot the stato-

."Winter
.

wheat nnd rye harvest is nearly
completed In the southern part of the state ,
where the crop is cencrally reported very
good , and is just commencing in northern
part of the state.-

"Corn
.

has grown well nnd Is , In a very few
instances in the southern counties , reported
as tasseling. The corn is more backward
than last year oven and is now more than
two wccus behind an average season. "

r.ivuralilu Crop Conditions in liuvn.-
DEI

.
MOINES. la. , Julx. 19. The weekly

bulletin of the weather crop nervico says :

The past wool; was the most favorable of the
season for pushing belated crops. The days
were blight ana warm and the nights cool ,

mailing the dally avoraso toraporaluro about
three degrees below normal , but corn made
good progress. The damaco to crops by
winds and hail on the 14th lust , was no't
very serious. Haying is Dually com ¬

pleted. The oats harvest has bosun In the
southern districts. There are many tcports-
of damage by rust.

"1 would like to sound the praise of Hood'r-
barsapnnlluovcrttio entire universe , " writo.-
Mrs.

.
. LoiigenoKer of Union Deposit , Pa.

DUNDEE AGAIN.-

Tlio

.

Origin" ! Owner of tlio .Suburb ficti nil
Iiitrront in tliu l'ioicrty.|

The Patrick kaud company has con-

voyed
¬

its interests In Dandeo place to F. L-

.Underwood
.

for the sum of ? 1UOOM. The
ofilclals of iho company , who rosldo In this
city , state that the sale h a genuine affair
ana inuutis the reorganization of the com ¬

pany.-
Mr.

.

. Underwood was the chief promoter of
the improvements in Dundee place when
that addition was put upon the market , and
for a iiuiuDjr of yuan was ono of Iho heavi-
est

¬

stockholders in the Patrick Lund com ¬

pany.
His representative In this city atitod this

morning ttmv the sulo me.int considerable.-
Ho

.

said that Mr. Underwood , now In Kansas
Cliv , would arrlvo in Onuha in u few days.-
A

.

ROW company would bo organuod and
stops would utonco ba tukou which would
miilco Dundee place boom ,

DoWltt'3 Sarsapanlia is rollunlo..-

Mil

.

ni trial M

There ulll bo a meeting of the nhyslciana-
of iho city at the Mlllard hotel at & o'clock
this afternoon for the purpose of taking
action on the deaths of Dra. McKeiiua and
Slotiun.

Memorial services will be held and a full
attendance U requested.

*

DeV Ill's Sarsaparttla destroys such poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , skin disease ) , oczom i , rliuu-
mutiaiu.

-
. Us timely use savoj many lives.

Eye titicl o.if Burgeon , Grant Culll-
moro , rouiii 211 , 15o-

oSrlliiK| huliiu-lilur'n atuuk.
The stock of uollons belonging to the

wholojulo linn of C. M. Schneider & Co. , that
went to the wall some weeks ngo , will bo

sold by the shcMft to satisfy JudgmonU
amounting to iXXX( Judge Scott Ims Issued
the order which IU now In the hands of
Sheriff Bennett and the snlo will bo Au-
gust

¬

1.

Mrs. WlnMoivUiSonhlng Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething ruresiwlnd collodlarrhiua , etc,
25 cents a bo'.tlc-

.Spoctaclos

.

nditetcd for ilofoctlvo-
vision. .. Dr. Cullhnoro , R 221 , Uoo bldjj-

.KICKINajQN

.

HIS COAT-

.Coiiiilulnt

.

| ofn Ooiiiluatar to Whom Clathci-
Arnutllurdcn. .

"Just take a look at tny shirt , " said a-

strcut car conductor to a UCB reporter yes-
terday

¬

ns the two stood on the platform ot a
Sixteenth street , car nnd the boll rlupor
throw open his coat and exposed a nether
garnnint fairly saturated with porspirntlon-

."This
.

weather und the orders of the com-
panv

-
combined are stowlnc the llfo right

outot us cotmuctors , " ho continued. ' 'You
see they won't lot us tnko our blue coats off-
.Wo

.

have to keep our uniform on if it kills us-
to wear thorn. 1 feel Just llko n iuccv.ed-
disu rag every night. 1 have lost ten pounds
In two weeks simply by excessive perspirat-
ion.

¬

. Those coats nro heavy enough for lall-
or early winter ; they are the same coats wo
wore lust winter , In fact , and yet wo are
obliged to wear thorn through these fearful
days when other people drojs Iu light , cool
goods. On co In a while 1 slip
my coat oft nnd run n few
blocks in the suburbs In my
Milrt sleeves , but If any of the spotters or
members of the companv should catch mo at-
It I suppose It would cost mo rav Job. Hut I
lull you It feels good to get this scorching
tiling oil fora lutlo wblio , " nnd RUitlntrtho
action to the word ho Jerked the coat off ns
the car turned the oTnor of Sixteenth und
Lcnvcn worth nnd throwing biek his
shoulders nnd bracing up to catch all the
broeio there was going , ho lillod his lungs
und gave vent to his satisfaction occasioned
by the change In n long , aspirated
"A-a-n-nb. "

"Lato to boa ana ouny 10 rise will shorten
the road to your homo In the nkies. Hut
early to bed nnd "Littlo Karly lllser. " the
pill that makes life longer and bettor and
wisor.

DECORATING THE OIT5T HALL.-

ClmlrimiM

.

IMunriU Snjs lt'n J.lko Tlirim-
liie

-
Money itt tlin IllriU.

The council committee on publio property
ana buildings to which was referred the
bids for decorating the council pliambar.
will not report until next Tuesday night.-

Mr.
.

. ISJwnrdJ , the chairman of the commit-
co

-

, stated that a meeting for the nurposo of-

lookine over the several estimates would bo-
hela some time this week. It the walls and
collliiKs nro decorated they will bs In oil and
not in water colors tos the chnlrman has
stated that to do the work In water colors
would bo throwing nway the public money.
In oil the cast , ho said ,* would bo between
9J.rKX ) and S3.00J which nt the present time
was n useless expenditure of monov.-

Mr.
.

. Eawards doas not look with favor
upon the subject of decorations. Ho holds
to the opinion that the interior of the cham ¬

ber looks well enough for the present and
th'at It woula bo battsr economy to expand
the money for some otner purpose.

When you go to Denver stop at tha Ameri-
can

¬

house. Kates SJ..VO to 5J5J. Hcmoaoloil
throughout.

WON'T CLIMB STAIRS.

Members ol the llouril of I'ubllo Works : it-

Cnnly to .Moic.
The Board of Public Works has declared

itself and the members state that they will
not move out ot the courthoubo basement
and Into the new quarters ou the fourth lloor-
of the city hall Just tot.

The members uro all old men and they
most emphatically dcclnro that they will not
move until the clt.v hall de-valors commence
to go up and down. When that will bo , the
inot knowing peaon refuses to predict.
1 ho waybills at hand show that the casings
for the olovntor shnfti wore ahippau from
the Crnno .t Company factory some weeks
ngo. Uptothlsduto they 1iavo not arrived
nnd the tracer sent after thorn snows thatthey have been lost in transit ,

MRS. REI3D WINS.

She Is Awarded Onc-Thinl of Her Iluil-
iiMirx

-
Valn.ibln ProMH'ty.|

Judge Eller of the probate court made a
final order of distribution of property iu the
Byron Kujd estate yesterday.-

By
.

the order Mary Melissa RcoJ , the
widow , receives one-third of nil the
property , both real and personal. In
accepting this she renounces the
terms of tbo will and claims under the laws
of the stato.

The hairs , Mrs. Prank Johnson nnd A. L-
.Uecd

.

, will appeal from the deci.iiou of the
probate court.

Wanted ut the oflluo of Tun OMAHA
BII : , c-opiea ol THU KVUNINU Hun of
April Uo.

Tr.idii Topli
The drug department of tlio Bell Djuart-

mentstoro
-

at Fifteenth and UjJ o stroals is-

In trouble. Mary B. Pantor , the owner of Ihe-
gooda in the department , yesterday morning
executed chattel mortgages to her creditors ,

A. P. Tukuy, the O.naha National bank and
J. U. Fallouro. In '.ho aggregate the mort-
gngcy

-
amount to $ W . This In no wise af-

fects
¬

the other departments of the store.-
J.

.
. H. Peterson , aoalor in general mer-

chandise
¬

at Florence , has been closed by his
creaitora. Montages in Invorof the Oalo
City Hat company , Allen Bros , and the Kil-
patricuKoch

-
company have been executed

nnd tiled for record.
Henry LoiT has given a bill of sale of his

saloon , $1,0)0.-
M.

) .

. Magufro , a dealer in drugs at Hyanis ,
his sold out to T J. Holcomb.-

K.
.

. D. Foster , having n mill at Hampton ,
will discontinue ) business.

Ills said thai Bailey & Klumb of Hamp ¬

ton , agricultural Implement dcalera , are con-
templating

¬

going out of business.
The Hlckmun llolol company of Lincoln

has Incorporated-

.I'olicn

.

Court ,

Miss Julia Murphy , who had Ed McCabe
nrreslo'i for seduction , came to the station
yesterday morning and hnd a lon Interview
with the prisoner , al the conclusion of which
iho two went before the Judge and announced
Ibat they wore willing to hnvo him settle the
dilllculty with n muriiagc ceremony.-

McCubo
.

had not the necessary funds to
pay for a license , and ho was ullowou until
this morning to raise the wind when
there will be a ucddlng in court , with Key-
ser as groomsman -and Tom Ormsby lo give-
away ihe Luidu.

Disease ncvrr successfully attacks the svs
torn with pure blood. DoUlu's Saraaparlila
makes pure , now blood and onrlcbcy blood.

The following unildlnB p&rmits were Issued
by iho superintendent of buildings yester-
day

¬

:

Urn ill i nnd Oraiit Kinoltor coinpmy-
.twohtory

.
brick silver shup , bdVoiilli-

nnd lodro Htroow. } 2.DQO

Hoard of Cdiictulun , ono-Htory lirlok-
bollurbluip. . Twenty-ninth and Wuo-

lorih
-

avi-niiu. 3,030
Goorxi'Nllluks. . two-story frrmodwoll.-

In
.

,' , Mi ; ruolllusireut. 0,000
Joseph Tuellouoi und one-half mory

frame dwoliln . illAL'eniur bin ui. J.030-
Ouo minor nuiuilt. M

Total. . tU',5 0

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S , Gov't Report

O

TORTURING ECZEMA
Ktltlor lown t'lnln Dealer Cured of In-

sufferable
¬

Itching nnd I'.titi by
the Cudciira llrineillci.-

No

.

Les ? Tlmn I'ho 1'lijslelntm ConsuHciI.
Their Combined Folluucd-

WllllOllt llCIU'lll.

1 nm Uty-slT JOIM oM In AMRIIU , 1W , will
trouMcrt with iho in'cullnr okln ill Dn D In nlilih ro-
I'lo

-
of my nuo nro * nbjpct , Knonn niiiliii incillcil

men ns cctomn. It'll tlr t niiponrnuco was ncnr-
tlio nnklcs. It rnplillr pxtctuloil over tlio lower
pxtrpniliic < until inr li'Ri were npirly ono riw tore ,
from Ires the trnulilo pxlpiulpd nrro tlio lilp ,
> houMcr < anil tliocnllro li'iiKtli ot tlio nrini.lho Ipus-
nml urnis greatly w lin| wltli nn lltlilnit , burning
IHIIII , llhoutcp (itliiii. AlthoiKli thp tip.t inollcil i

nilvlpo nttnnmblo wn < pmploypil , no lo < tlmn tlvo-
tili > l .lnti: i f tlio pluco K-liu ioa ulpil| nn I the pro-
f crlptlon bclnit tlip io nlt or tliplr pomblno I wi loin '
tlio I'p.i'o , thoimli nppnrpntt } phpcho I. wouM rcmr
In n ) ns Itnil nnovpr , ilurlim Its proctP" my-
wilBht ( oil nwny nlioul tnciity-tl n pniiid| . . snn-
cxpurlnicntl box in ttic n > nf criu rut , n lowing
HIP ilmp'o nnit pl.il i ln lnicliin| i.lf n lt'i' tlio
HiMKmi:4: : , ntulln foiirwjoic * foiin I my oir wcll.witli
skin oft nn I natural In colnr , tlio it lilnit nul p.Ui
entirely rcllovcil. W It. MiAI: ,

IMUi r town I'l ilti Duller , Crpico , In ,

Cuticura ResolventTl-
ip nc Illnod amikln Pnrlller. tlio urPnlp t of
Humor KOIIUMIILM , Internnlly do olpnn o the liloo I ol
all linpnrltlm mil polvinom ulo npnt , mill thin ra-
tnovo

-

the I'uii'ot , ntul Cr i ic rn * , the urcat bkln C'urp
unit f i irrui Sin % an t"ti | l llu - klii I'urltlpr-
nnil lloniitlllcr , pitirnnlljr , ( to dear the kln nml-
ii rnlp , mid ro'torethclniln. poe tlly euro pvpry humor
nni ] ill'i'ii'i'of llic 'iii| , M-II | | nncl tiluo I , ,, m , | 0 H

Inilr , nliotlior Itc'ilnv , biirnhiK , K'uly , plmpl ) , innblolcbylutlior Umplp , rcrofiilmin , lioroilltnry or-
vontHKluus , whun pliyrkl'im uiul nil uthcr rcinc'illiM-
fall. .

olil pvorywlipio , I'rlpp.n-TirrtU.WIc , "oP. . 2.V
IF III.VI..SI , 1 I'riMiarpd ! r the I'ontll Dlltd AMCni- MIL , COUPIUI vtlitv , llo'ton.

! for "lion toCiirohkln ll) ea c ."

PMIMKS| , blnck heads , ruu ill. roil , diappod , nnd
L ' ' 11'' " '' " '" ' bvct TII rn A Mm1.

FRFEFHDIOFEUMTTSM :
bMl ' * OJkKWlM'TI ! TIIKI I'l'TlcrilAVtt A ANTI-I'AIV I'IAMTI.II rolloipi rhpii-

II j * nmllp. i liittc , Inn. kldm y i hust und
im iu iirnilii| iintl nkue ii. The

first and only piiiikllllnx p1a lu-

r.VETERINARYSPECIFICS

.

For Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Doge , Hogs ,
AND POULTRY.

300 Page HnciU nn Ti en I incut ofilnmlnud Churl M'lil I'rce.-
crnnftt

.
Fevers ,

A.A.JMilnnl .MrninulliH , .11 Ilk Kilter-
.l.ll.MrnliiH

.
] , I.niiKMiriH , ItliriiinntlNin.
( ' . ( . "DlHlciinicr , NII II | JlUoliarfifs.I-

liilK
.

] > . ! > . - - or ( iiuliHiirnm. .
i.K.--'ciuuliu: , llriiirn , I'nriiiiimiln-
.I'.l'

.
. Ciilic i r Ciiiu-N , HellMichc.

( ( . .tl iHCitvriiii'i , II nun i rliuuc-
n.II.lI.l"riiniry

.
nnd Kldn-

i1.1.irll: | llM ) Dinl'IINCN , .

.l.K.--IMMfiixeMit' DiucslliS-
liiKloUottlo cs ) , - - . .li-
Uytulilc t'nup , lth Specinrs , Mnntwl ,

U'tirlnnrj ( uri- Oil nml Heilleator , 87.00-
Jnr Veifi-luiiry Cure Oil , - - 1.00B-

oM Iij IlrnrBttltt nr ftfnl prrpnlj anjrwlirrc anil In any
qnftnnif on Itnljit of plre.-

MI.IO.
.

. , Ill X lISHIIIIamSI. , NfnT-

ork.HUMPHREYS'

.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No ,

In use 30 yonrs The only fncccs ful remedy for

Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
ml I'roitratlon , from overwork or oilier causes.

91 per vial , or 6UUand largo viol po iliT , for5.
Bifid 17 DrugFUti , nt jt l | l lun r r l | I or | ric-

e.Rt'HUMATIC

.

PAINS e

Stop anointing ,

and apply to the
spot that aches

WOOD'S-

PENETRATING pffiEco-
ntitiuoirl . Its

PI ACtTFTC ? special tot LKO B L.l'i illl.ae the pores ,

penetrate deeply and stop pain , rtinlcrs-
it far superior to ordinary porous
plasters.

OF DKUGG1ST3-

N. . Y. Depot , 92VIlara! ! St.

The only uniformly
successful

SPECIALISTS
IN AMERICA.-

IN
.

' THE TREATMENT
A1 5D CUKE-

OF

AN-

DSYPHILIS , GONOR-
RHOEA

¬

, GLEET. SPER-
MATORRHOEA

-
,

SEMINAL
NESS , LOST-
MANHOOD , EF-
FECTS

¬

OF EAR-
LY

-
VICE OR-

EXCESSIVE
INDULGENCES
IN MATURER

YEARS , FEMALE
WEAKNESS. SEX-
UAL

¬

DISORDERS ,

HYDROCELE , VARICO-
CELE

-
, PILES , FISTULA ,

RECTAL ULCERS.

Consultation Jrpo.
Call upon or acldrosa

with stamp.

South Hth St , N. F corner
Mill nnd Dou 'lus S-

Oinalm , Nub.

SOMETHING NEW ,
IN LADIES' FOOTWEAR.

The Perfection Adjustable Shoe
,

rcrejitlv patented , Is conceded to bo the greatest Improvement over
nindn In the shoo lino.

This shoo Is MI nmito tint In appearance It does not dllTr f ro-n the
rrjjiiliir imiki . li l.l1i .Vl .s iff i If it l' ! ' !
till : fotH' , It Is unlike all cthor adjust iblo shoos us only leather

It N the shoo of nil other ) for the younir , old and mldilln nicd. It 1

the first adJiHfi'jIc' shoo prodm-ed that combines the strength find
sllish iiiippur.ini'ouf the urlluost ladli-i shoo on thu market , und t 6-

thus.unu tlmo gives us nuicli comfort when Urst tried on ns nil old slioal

THE PERFECTION SHOE
will not spread and crow liirjo with 1120 It always ri'tnlns Its perfect
slilipe. Tbuy uro undoiseil by iihyolelans nnd recommi-niloJ by thoua-
nntlsof

-
Indies that urovuur ng thoti.

THE BOSTON STORE
Omnhii's' most pru icsslvo shoo dt-alors have secnrcil the silo of thU
shoo 'I'ho.lr In Ismcnt us to the nruiU of tliu trade Is I'oiiLiled to 1)0) ot-
thiililghfut o'rdnr The fuel of IIIK < > . ..sifr Inmlllnit
these coeds s u Kil.ir.intpo to the miiMufHUtiirer nnd cotniimer of fnlr-
dealing. . Cull und examine the I'tlxiiKl 11 . . s f .llllti :
Sinti- before piiri-hasln. '. A pilr of these shoes will cost no inure , ..__
will us unu und KNO! more comfort tlmn tiny other.-

Itomcmber
.

, thuy uio for silo In Umulm only by

TenSer p'oo , .
THE BOSTON STORE.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.n-

clnji

.

I
10 . ui.tu 12m Suuil iliuup lor roo-

ilRIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach , liver and
bowels , purify the blood , are pleasant to take , safe and

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness , Blotches
on the Face , BrighL's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , Constipation ,

Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes , Disordered
Stomach , Dizziness , Dysentery, Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence ,

Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache , Heartburn , Hives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles , Loss of Appetite ,

Mental Depression , Nausea , Nettle Hash ,
Painful Digestion , Pim- pics , Rush of Blood to-

plcxionthe Head , Sallow Corn- , Salt Rheum ,
Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom- ach , Tired Feeling ,

Torpid Liver, Ulcers , Water Brash and every
other symptom or dis- case that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by the stomach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating arc benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cute for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross § 2 , sample bottle
15 cents. For sale by Druggists , or sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New York.

.

KnrIh" hiKlicr auil I.lhirnl Kiluinllon of clrli-
anil jouiicMIIICII.) . biicliiltkg.| Mtiilc , Art , hin-
ruilun

-
, I'hyilcjl Trululnc hti-uni hrnt. CoM

Mitl lit t wRtrr , lidlh ronniR. ptc . on oncli fluur.-
21th

.
Sttnloll lirclin ' ept Mil. IW2 rnrCatnluKU *

MISSOURI. aJJrtcn AltC'llIII.il.I ) A. JOftlM , 1rct.

FOR I fDIES.Sur rlorn.ltant : MforiIiiciitln' v-'uno- Vonnela.llci foumc of rtudythor.
, , ,,1 , MuBir.ilnnilrl dop irtini'iith lililii'! l order Knit IK rnof IhMiout Auirrlran-
ami Kiirnpi niiciilliin' InrK" u l In'nullfiil Kruumln , new liulldlnKn , mums will

llclitcil t > cn ( ''conn * ( ptriiitipr "tli For CAtnlnpuc kitilrr n
- Ilcv T. ' . ItAHUKTT , l re . fOLU511IIA , MO ,

furiilltiij ItoOH *

U vrrtlhatnl , tiilU wiJi KU t ctllltig * tilzh II-

Ht
Ilirunalioin n h uam. JIul ttid co' t waitr IDJ tilli tomn * oucmy-

nr shlct lt r lu * n Imf nt rlrcirla llRlili I * rg w II rjui | IM t gtntna-iutti HIU-
In

toutuf ttuty-
nifi l.arirt fi unr M i k atiJ * rt tUi urim-ni * nt lilcticii irif . * * t l-Vintlc Cell w Iu ih-

b
flon ot eot

ptotuHr 1 , Ib'jZ. hinJ for Culnluicuc. AiMrcft * t.Mi.MFii: : : : . I'mldcuU I.IIII'UrY. MIS3OI Kl-

cutlllj

EDUCATIONAL.
FEMALE

ACADEMY
, I'rriiiinilnn Cull tHiti. , Mnnlc alul Tine Art

f.Mur i HtKfoii V.rlHt1 v tirmirai ll i > lint iltululu uu-

K.. V. BL'Ll.Alll ) . A. M . 1iln. , li-

LrVN VOItlC MIUTAItV ) : Col.-
C

.
J. Wr.Kht , It. . , A M. . Cuinnnll , N V.

KOLUNS 1WSTBTUTEIIO-
TKTOI'KT SI'Itl.MiS VA.

For Vnnnu l.nilli H. Oiwn Si-iit II. 1W3 6itlie r-

LTilKprtnml'lVai.lieni) , . ( 'nlli'uliili' ,
rlillnsiiiiliiciil. anil ll'i iur > llfimi Inn HI-

M.'iiiikrr
.

< > uliir > t'liurxPin llii lr. nml I.lorn.
I It HI *M liiMiI. Ht autlfully Hltuat ilin Vulluyut VlrKlnii ,
on.V AW lt.lt nf rItiMnnl.fi ClnnntiMUMUicIIil I.In
goat Kijuiiimuiil. Write lor illiibtratod latnlu uu Iu-

C'llAJj. . L. COC'KK , MJ | 1. , IIolllus , Vu.-

Mitis

.

'-IICIIIM.'H IIOVIINM| > DAV
SCHOOL lor KlrU bin'rlnl Btnilents .1 Imlttuil-
U VVi'ht IHtli Slri'ft , Nfu Vfiili.

The Original and Qeiiuin-

eWOaCEOTERSKiRE( )

Imparts the incut dcllcloua taeto anJ test
r.XTItACT-

BME'D'ICU. . ohN. JOT U AVII'.S ,
TI.E1IAN nt Mnil
run to hl brother 1'ISIT ,
VOHCE8TEK. . Jllfl-
Way.iai. . . . H T A-COM )

"Tell
LEA A. I'KIlIII.Nb'
that tliilr c.iuco la-

Jinlla
OA.1IK ,

, and In In my-
oiii't011' thu moat WKI.S1-

IRAKIilinH

-
, OB well

ax the niopt wholu-
rorno

,
KUUCU that U-

jnuJc. ." vVc.

Beware of Imitations ;

eee that you got Lea & Peirins''

Bhrtiiittiro on every Imttlonf Oritriiia ! It fl-milne.
JOHN UUNCAN'H KONS , NI'.W V K.

A HI :
YOUR M lltl lll-tn i <> .

Call on u' AT (Wi : niul hnva tlii'm oxnm-
Ini'.I il ItHU orCHAlllflh. ) unr ( ) | llcl n unit
If iircfunirv Illlcil Hltli 11 imlrul our I'CIIIKII-
IO.N KVK ( I.At !iKnurt-l'i.T: ( 1.1 M Wii lit
hi IH.S'l Hinl nrlnil li-iikuf In turri'ct
nil tliu ilufi'tlH uf vUlun , mioh U-
Kini'KHMIJimil'IA ( fur flKliU MMII'iA diunr-
rlKhti. . rlll.MIVlll'IA ( ( ilil nUhl'.Ah' I'lii.M A'l IHM-

IrrtKiilur( tluhti. Abl'IICMII'IA iwi'nk ululit-
DII'IXII'IA liluuplii kUlltl AMHIJMI'.TIIIiriA-
luiif'iuiil il.'hl ) . blllAIII-jMUi (miulntor crun-
u > ol , etc etc

SOMI ) GOI.D SI'KCTAC'MJS or-

UVKCiLAHSIW from $; i UpwurdH.-

I'LN'K
.

HTKKL KI'HCTACLIW or-
IJVKCi AShKS from $1 L'juvard-

.CULOltKD
.

CihASSKS for Sliadlntr-
tlio Kyos from COo U | ) .

MAX ME-YER & BRO , CO ,

Practical Opticians.
and i&tli Sis , , OMAHA.

Established 1866.

18th and Farnam StsJ
A Great Tent Show.

For One Week , Commencing
Monday , July iSth.-

VodnosdayM

.

ATINii:3Stttiirilay-

.PROF.

: .

. GENTRY'S

and Canine Paradox

GlMVoiidciIiilly Educated Ponies and Dogs-GO

WILL C.IVn THE

Grandest Entertainm'tI-
VIK

'

sr.n.v IN-

Tuo hours solid unjiiyiiiunl nuvor to bo for-
Ki'iti

-
n-

.Tin'
.

fiiiinli'st show In tlio wnrlil , strli'tly-
nioi.il , ri'llnril and Insti iic'tlvo Iniliirsoil >y
I'lilplt , I'rc'ss und 1'uiinlu

Price 10 and 20 cents.

Week
Jkumi July 18.

Till TA'I..KST MN ON
*

I "Vl't 1 II.
YAN YANSEN.O-ur .

I.ati.'st Importation
Dig llicdtcr Shows i Coolcsl 1'lace' in Town

toe Mo AI.I.-KH :.

THE SHOttFEST USB TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee!
& St. Paul R'y , as reprcsentea-
on this map.

Electric LighteJ , Steam-
ed VestibuleJ trains Icava'
Omaha daily at 7:05: p. m. , ar-
riving

-
at Chicago at 9 : . ; 5 a. m.

City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-
St. , Omaha.

" F. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent.

TIRE
About tlio Columbia I'neiunntm Tire It-
wiiur i-Touted to two liiindreil iioiiiiili-
inhoii ildlii' ' piofiiiru-A uuniiiouiid tiilioof-
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wo twii'i'ont ntuniinI'ope Mf . Co , l' t-

uv Are. , licutuii.


